
The Department of Economics and Management

Business Major

BUSINESS MAJOR
10 units plus 3 cognates

E&M 101 Principles of Microeconomics
E&M 102 The Economy and Financial Markets
E&M 211 Financial Accounting
E&M 230 Intermediate Microeconomics
     or E&M 232 Intermediate Macroeconomics
ENGL 208 Professional Writing

One Management course-
     E&M 259 Managing People and Organizations
     E&M 355 Human Resource Management
     E&M 358 Management Consulting
     E&M 359 Management
     E&M 362 International Management
     PSYC 346 Industrial and Organizational Psychology

One Marketing course-
     E&M 336 Marketing Principles and Decision Making
     COMM 205 Mass Communication
     COMM 215 Social Media
     COMM 306  Public Relations
     ENGL 207 Multimedia Journalism

One Finance course-
     E&M 248 Financial Modeling with Excel
     E&M 344 Portfolio Theory
     E&M 348 Financial Management
     E&M 365 International Finance
     E&M 368 Financial Markets

One Ethics course-
     PHIL 301 Environmental Ethics
     PHIL 302 Leadership Ethics
     PHIL 303 Business Ethics
     PHIL 304 Ethics and Public Policy
     PHIL 306 Neuroscience and Ethics

Students who complete the Business major receive a broad undergraduate 
education that will prepare them for careers in which rapidly changing technology 
and market conditions require an ability to adapt and learn. These students take 
courses in management, marketing, finance and ethics with a base in economics 
and accounting. An internship component is designed into this major.

     PHIL 308 Biomedical Ethics
     PHIL 309 International Ethics and Global Development

E&M 392 Internship (1)

Cognates
MATH 125 Functions
Statistics:  MATH 209, 309 or E&M 235
ENGL 101 English Composition

MANAGEMENT MINOR
5 E&M classes
E&M 101, 211, and either 259 or 359, plus two from: 
212, 259, 305, 311, 312, 336, 341, 342, 344, 348, 350, 353, 
355, 357, 358, 359, 362, 368, 376, and 389 (with E&M 
department chair’s approval).

CAREER AND INTERNSHIP CENTER
The Career and Internship Center at Albion College is 
committed to assisting students plan for and move into 
their future. The staff is dedicated to helping students 
through the maze of information available, no matter 
which career path is chosen. The CIC staff works closely 
with faculty mentors and the College’s institutes and 
centers to help students prepare for the next step.

• Career planning
• Career assessment - Strong Interest Inventory,  

Myers Briggs Type Indicator, O*Net
• Job search assistance - resume & cover letter  

writing, practice interviews
• Internship search
• Job and internship postings - local/regional  

and national
• Alumni connections



Danielle Nelson, ’17, is a 
double major in Economics 
and Management and Public 
Policy with a French minor. She 
is a member of the Gerald R. 
Ford Institute for Leadership in 
Public Policy and Service. Her 
Economics classes are a great 
way to build on and improve 
the depth of her studies in 

Public Policy. She has a passion for urban planning 
and urban studies and is looking forward to taking 
urban economics classes at the Philadelphia Center 
next spring.

The Albion community is very important to her and she 
has found her niche in working in city government. She 
just completed an internship with Albion’s new City 
Manager this past semester where she organized special 
projects, developed new policies, worked on economic 
development programs and strategies, organized a 
series of community forums, and will be volunteering 
her time creating a community engagement strategy to 
gather public input to rewrite the Comprehensive Plan.  
Danielle also just accepted an internship with the City 
Manager of Springfield, MI for the summer where she 
will be working side-by-side with the City Manager on 
rewriting the Master Plan and the Future Land Use Plan 
and developing a community engagement strategy.  She 
will also be spending her summer analyzing potential 
routes to complete sections of the Iron Belle Trail and 
the Great Lake-to-Lake Trail in the tri-county area and 
developing a public policy model to help communities 
like Albion move from opportunity to intentionality 
when trying to complete their sections of these trails.

She has held a number of positions on campus, but 
her favorite is being a First-Year Experience Mentor. 
Danielle enjoys guiding first-year students through 
their first semester at Albion and helping them build 
a community within their class and discover the path 
that is best for them. Her favorite thing about Albion 
College is the relationships that she has built with so 
many of her professors. She says that without the help 
and support of her professors, she would not have 
had such incredible opportunities. Not only have they 
helped her discern the path that is best for her but 
they have also created classes such as “Sustainable and 
Innovative Cities” to allow her and students like her to 
explore topics that truly fascinate them.

Ethan Sutton, ’17, is a double major 
in Economics and Management 
and Mathematics. He recently 
served as President of Albion 
College’s Investment Club working 
with E&M Department Chair and 
Professor Dr. Jon Hooks to help 
manage the club’s portfolio of 
securities valued at over $20,000. 
He is currently President of Delta 

Sigma Phi social fraternity as well as an E&M Tutor and a 
Database Programming Intern for the Albion College IT 
Department. The summer of 2015 he interned at Fifth Third 
Bank in its Mortgage Banking Division in Grand Rapids, 
Michigan. “My favorite thing about Albion is the close 
relationships you can build with your professors. Working 
side by side with Ph.Ds in their field has been an incredible 
learning experience for me and something my friends 
that go to larger public universities could never dream of. 
The professors here want to see you succeed and if you’re 
willing to put forth the effort they’ll help you grow as a 
student and person.”

Ethan will be spending summer 2016 interning in Detroit 
for EY on its Technology Advisory team. The internship 
will expose him to the increasingly innovative technology 
that plays a massive role in today’s business world. His 
coursework in business and mathematics along with some 
extra help from alumni helped him land the position at 
the Big Four accounting firm. “I was competing against 
students from a lot of prestigious large universities like 
Brown, NYU and Michigan for the position, but Albion’s 
coursework prepared me for the more technical aspects of 
the interview and internship, and the network of alumni 
gave me an extra edge in landing the internship offer. I’m 
very excited for this opportunity to put what I’ve learned to 
the test in a real-world business environment.”

STUDENT VENTURES
Omicron Delta Epsilon
This honorary organization recognizes scholastic 
attainment and outstanding achievements in economics. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION
We welcome your questions about economics  
and management study at Albion College.  
Please, contact: 

Department of Economics and Management
517/629-0419
econ@albion.edu
www.albion.edu/econ

STUDENT HIGHLIGHTS


